
Current Statement of Objectives from North Wales Police Website…..
The Government has put forward a series of priorities for Forces in England
and Wales. North Wales Police have considered these priorities and

consulted with members of the public that we serve.

Based on this process our Policing Priorities for this year will be:

Provide a citizen focused police service which is more accessible and
responds to the needs of communities and individuals, especially victims and
witnesses, which inspires confidence in the police and offers reassurance to
the public, particularly among minority ethnic communities and
vulnerable groups.

Reduce overall crime Including violent and drug-related crime - in line with
the Government’s Public Service Agreements.

Target prolific and priority offenders and take action with partners to
increase sanction detection rates.

Reduce people’s concerns about crime and anti-social behaviour and disorder
through an increased police presence and effective partnership working.

Combat serious and organised crime within and across Force boundaries.

The PPP comments  …. The consultation process referred to has in
the past ONLY been with the in-crowd of councillors who are negligent,
ignorant and even lazy in their approach, knowledge, research and
preparation for the meetings. The result is the police have been likewise and
have not been put under significant pressure to respond or PERFORM. PPP
members must address this by attending meetings fully prepared and to
encourage, by example, more involvement by the councillors.

The British Crime survey, which the useless Home secretary, Charles Clarke,
refers to because it is a dangerously misleading document and is an ideal tool
for the disingenuous to misinform (reassure) the public.
Attached is an overview of the BCS from the recent government report on
crime. We have highlighted the key failings of this survey. Members
should study this report and consider the anomalies in the North Wales
stats …….. it is at      http://www.homeoffice.gov.uk/rds/pdfs05/hosb1105.pdf

Key Points are…………no reference to the ‘VICTIMLESS’ drug use/trafficking
crimes in either survey. Why confuse the issue by producing totally different
coding in the two pie charts.
Crimes against children are excluded for ‘METHODOLOGICAL’ reasons so is
MURDER because they can’t interview the victims AND Clarke claims the

BCS shows an 11% drop in crimes of violence………….who the hell
does he think he’s fooling!!






